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A Speli of Madness.
LooK not upon the wiue when it

Is red in the cup
Stay not for pleasure when she ilts

Her tempting beaker up !
Thîosgh clear its deptis, and rich its glow,
AsIl of maduess lurks below.

They say 'tis pleasant on the hip,
And merry on the brain;

They say it stirs the sluggish blood,
Andi duls the tooth of pain.

Aye, but within its glowing deeps
A stiugiug serpent, unseen, eleel

Its rosy light will turn to, lire,
Its coolness change to thirst,

And by its niir-th within the brain
A sleepless wormi ils nursed;

Tliere's not a hubhle at the brim
That dues not carry food for him.

Theti dash the brimiming cup aside,
And spili ils purpie wine;

Take isot its rnadness to thy lips,
Let not its ourse be thine.

'Tis red and rich bu grief and woe
Are hid those rosy depths below.
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THE EPWORTH LEÂGUE.
HOME READING, AND CHRISTIAN WORK FOR YOUNG

PEOPLE.

««I desire to forin a League, offensive and defensive, with
every soldier of Christ Jesus."-JoRN WESLEY.

THE growing intelligence, and religiu and

social needs of tbe young people of our sunda-
scbools and cosîgregations, bave ciete tbe nieces
sity for a vigorous organization for the promotion
of their spiritual life and intellectual culture.

For this purpose tbe Epworth League bas been

formed. Its design is to give guidance and belp to,
the rIng of our young people-especiaily in the

study of the Bible, and in the principles and insti-

tutions of Methodism ; to encourage tbem to take
part in devotional meetings, and to engage in Chris-
tian work suitable to their age, and such as shaîl
engage their sympathies and initiate their young

bearts iii tse joy (if doing good.
Social enjoyment is not forgotten; and the de-

partments of Temperance and Missions receive
much attention.

UJnder the autbority of the General Conference,
influential commnittees bave beel for somie time en-

gaged in alatn to the need of our Cburcb and

country an organiza-
tion, the details of whici
will be more fully an-
nounced liereafter.

It is a coîiipreiien-

may embrace in sonie ~it ;

of its departments any . ,

or ail of the Young
People's Societies now .~ *, .

existiîîg in our Cliurch, ( JjIi{ :;t

and combine themi in a.,I~~~~
highier u nity aîîd har- ~
mony. it is so flexible t <.I
as to be adapted to ail(.

and so conmprebiensiv.e t .tI

as to embrace the Meth ',

odism of the whole D ,,..,, '%

sîîîrîon.
We bespeak for it

the bearty co-coperation
of ail the ministers ALTAR 0F INCENSE.
Sunday-school superin-
tendents, teachers, and Christian parents of our stateinent of facts which. cannot f ail to, foster
Church; and, above ail, of tue young people of just national pride. Tise foreigri opinion O

our Sunday-schools and congregations. Carîadaes position and resources, bas been fora
The purpose of the soceiet is to, band our voung long timie vitiated by dense ignorance of our ric

people together in a league for mutual lielp anid heritage and its future possibilities.
improvement, to build up a noble Christian chai'ac- The populations of Europe have looked upon thO

ter, to, benefit and bless heart and mind and soul. United States as the natural home of those wbo

No time should be lost in org«anizing local branches desired to escape f rom the burdens of continent9l
of the League before the winter coînes on. g"overnment, and have been ignoranit of the facý

Send toi the undersîgned Secretary foi' pamphlets tlîat a country just as large and f ree occupies thO
giving full information as to, metlîods of operatiots, niorthern haîf of tise continent. Canada has ha4

suggested course of reading, etc., wbich will be just as xnuch to, offer to, the European emigrant
mailed free but she bas not taken sufficient advantage of h6t

By order of the General Conference Committee, own power and importance in this respect. Con1'
W. H. WITHROW, Selrtay paratively little eflort has hitherto been made to, We

Europeans know who and what we are, and the re

On behaîf of tise followîng Cominittee, appointed suit bas been an unjust belittiensent in the estiDO'

by the General Conference tion of those who ought to, know and are anxiogo
Rev. Johin Potts, D.D., Rev. E. A. Staffor'd, D.D., to know.

LL.D., Rev. Hugli Johnston, D.D., Rev. B. L. We venture to say, that the circulation of Pe
Austin, B.D., Rev. Alexander Burns, iD.D., LL.D., Withrow's book abroad would greatly aid in brilng'
L. C. Peake, Esq., R. Brown, Esq., J. B. Boustead, ing about a better ulidei'standing and appreciatiOl'
Esq. ; and Rev. A. M. Phillips, M.A., Rev. Prof. of Canada. Thougli foreigu interest is now mom
Shaw, LL.D., Rev. S. Card, Rev. Dr. Burwasb, awakened. than it bas been, yet there is niucb

S.TD. an Go. isopEs., dvsor Mnibrs room for a wider diffusion of knowiedge in regard

And on behaîf of the General Conference to our young and vigorous Canadian nationality.

Sunday-school Board, 1Dr. Withrow's book gives this knowledge in
W. H. WITHROW, SeCretary. manner whicb attracts and instructs. fie begifig

_______________with a general description of the extent and rO'

"OUR OWN COUNTRY." sources of the Dominion, and then devotes hi'

To place before the minds of Canadians a attention to tise several Provinces, pointing olUe

grahiepicureofthe great he'ritage which beloîîgs their products, describing their chief cities ad5

to them, to give a just conception of the resources, tws n rnigoti odrle h tr

and strengtlien belief in the future greates of scenes aisd memiories which mark our history.

thi conrin aroicamsr fawd Dr. Withrow has travelied the length alla
hi coery, esonse. tcai sr o breadth of tise Dominion, and most of bis descriP'

Wed havtooltlyfteltrtr hc re-pne tions are from personal observation. We tbidl

minds us of our birthright as Canadians, nor do we isccutfth Ninr rnir n atC 1

larl of the old town of Niagara and the historie
know the size and grandeur of the task which that ny

birthrigbt imposes. The continuity of our short grud cogts ie bn sfra uesO

national life with the historic memories of Eng- Cantfi odlgttis h edi.I

land, wvill neyer be broken ; but thesc glorious be difflcult, bowever, to specify points of intere'

mernories ought isot to foster a condition of the in a volunie where there are Soi many.

public mind which tends to weaken self-reliance, The illustrationis are numerous and beautifil'

and the vigorous striving for a national career. There is not an interesting part of the WhOle
nuohrwrs oefrtemteln country wbich has not been pictoriaily illustratO1ý

consistent witlt a stilI greater love fs'r CI; rada, and a ela ecitd aioaadteNrî
West have recel ved a large share of attention.

we need a better scttsng-forth of tise f icts which '0
cofr ablefadhoei teftuegeans On the whole, we can commend Dr. Withro<

ofiora countryd. oeinth utr getn book as in every way worthy of a wide accptl

Tise Rev. Dr. Witbrow, in «Our Own Country," by the Canadian publie. -tuardian

bas certainly given a valuable contribution to our
patrli literature. Hie bas given us a. luminous SPEÂK not Well of yourself nor rnl ofote.
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